Fluke Power View for Android

Release Notes

Current

Version 3.0.6
- Added US English for selecting correct date display for US presentation.
- Bug fixed in Description function: Drop down menu had duplicate entries and app crashed when entries in second duplicate list had been selected. This bug only appeared when 1750 was connected with PC and SW PowerAnalyze had an active connection.

History

Version 2.0.8
Initial Release only for Archos 43.

Version 2.0.20
- Corrected topology configuration in meter screen phase configuration.
- Improved trend screen – trend marker were not visible with ct ratios.
- Improved phasor screen – arrows were not visible with high ct ratios.
- Corrected x-/ and y-scaling in scope screen (0ms, 10ms, 20ms; issue with high ct ratios).
- Increased nominal voltage limit.
- Use the time zone that’s adjusted on the Archos when setting the clock.

Improved connection stability, introduced automatic reconnection in case of connection loss

Version 3.0.4
Initial Release only for Galaxy tab2/3 7”. 